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Grove House 
Residential, Ilkey 

Life at the house 

Grove House is a lovely historic building    

located in the heart of Ilkley and only a short 

walk from a large range of shops,                  

restaurants, local amenities and excellent 

transport links to surrounding areas. 

Our small and homely Residential unit has 
16 en-suite spacious rooms which provide 
the peaceful and private environment our 

residents need in the latter stages of their 
life.  

Our services are personalised to meet your 

needs so that you can enjoy security and 
peace of mind. Our highly skilled,             
professional and caring on-site staff provide 

24-hour care and support  with a person-
centred approach to your well-being. We 
also have a dedicated Activities Coordinator 

on the unit  to arrange a wide and varied 
activities programme. 

Making time for older people underpins         

everything we do at Abbeyfield The Dales 
Ltd. 

“I am very happy with all aspects 

of my care and support. Everyone 

is very kind and helpful. I have 

settled in very well.” 

Key Features 

● Specialised end-of-life care 

● Alarm System 

● Personal pendant alarm 

● Communal dining room & coffee bar 

● Conservatory & activities room 

● Outside seating areas 

● Lifts 

● Health and wellbeing facilities 

● Laundry facilities 

● Wifi 



 

We pride ourselves in providing excellent 

end of life care and after a rigorous       

assessment have achieved accreditation of 

The Gold Standards Framework, and we 

are the first Abbeyfield property in the 

country to achieve this. This allows       

residents to live their life with dignity and 

respect, in a place they feel comfortable, 

and a place they can call home. 

We also have a family room available on-

site providing friends and family respite in 

their own peaceful and private space, but 

remaining close to their loved ones. 

 

 

Meal times at Abbeyfield are also important 
as it’s when the whole house gets together 

- a time to have a chat enjoying great food 
and great company. Our qualified chefs 
pride  themselves on providing excellent 

freshly prepared food.  We provide two 
healthy and delicious meals a day cooked 
and prepared at the house with plenty of 

choice, vegetarian options, and great    
portion sizes!. Meals can be tailored to  
dietary needs, and where possible, use 

locally sourced produce.  

Once you see for yourself what living with   
Abbeyfield can bring to your life, you may 

well wish you had made the move years 
ago. 

Grove House 
12 Riddings Road, Ilkley, LS29 9BF 

Call us on 01943 886000 for more information 

or email info@abbeyfieldthedales.co.uk to   

arrange a visit.   
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Time to enjoy older age 


